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THE OCCURRENCE AND GEODYNAMIC SIGNIFICANCE OF THE VOLCANO-
SEDIMENTARY TYROS-BEDS (BASE OF THE GAVROVO-TRIPOLIS UNIT) ON 
RHODES ISLAND, DODEKANESE, SE AEGEAN 
E. LEKKAS1, G. DANAMOS1, E. SKOURTSOs', D. SAKELLARIOIJ2 
ABSTRACT 
The Archangelos volcano-sedimentary formation is described here. It outcrops at the base of the alpine 
Archangelos unit of Rhodes island and displays sedimentary and lithological characteristics, which allow its 
correlation with the Upper Paleozoic - Upper Triassic Tyros-beds, known from the base Gavrovo-Tripolis unit 
in Peloponnesus, Kythira and Crete. Consequently Archangelos unit is correlated with the Gavrovo-Tripolis 
unit. Moreover it is suggested that Tyros-beds characterize the base of the external carbonate platform of 
Hellenides all along the southern Hellenic Arc, from Peloponnesus through Kythira and Crete to Rhodes Is­
land. 
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1. INTRODUCTION - GEOTECTONIC UNITS OF RHODES ISLAND 
The alpine geotectonic structure of Rhodes island is quite complicate as can be concluded by many different 
opinions and hypotheses that have been expressed by the numerous geologists since the beginning of this cen­
tury. Thus, basic characteristics of the alpine structure of Rhodes, as the number and the nature of the alpine 
units, the time span covered by their litho-stratigraphic columns, the tectonic relation between them as well as 
their correlation with equivalent units occurring in mainland Greece, still remain obscure. To summarize the 
various aspects and hypotheses expressed in the existing literature, six at least distinct alpine geotectonic units 
have been recognized. 
Most of the workers agree that the metamorphic Lindos unit is the structurally lowermost and 
paleogeographically most external unit on the island (Aubouin & Dercourt 1970, Mutti et al. 1970) and corre­
sponds either to the Ionian or to the metamorphic Mani ("Plattenkalk") unit (Pozzi & Orombelli 1965, 
Leboulenger & Matesco 1975, Papanikolaou et al. 1995). The Lindos unit is tectonically overlain by a wild flysch 
formation, called by Papanikolaou et al. (1995) and Lekkas et al. (2000) as Laerma Wild Flysch, which has 
served itself as the basal sliding "plane" of the movement of the entire nappe stack of the island. 
The Attavyros-Akramitis unit is the lower allochthonous unit above the Laerma Wild Flysch. The succession 
of the litho- and biofacies of the Attavyros-Akramitis unit lithostratigraphy is identical to the one of the Ionian 
unit of mainland Greece and Crete. Therefore it has been considered as the equivalent of the Ionian unit in the 
SE extremity of the Hellenic orogenic belt (Renz 1929, 1955, Orombelli & Pozzi 1967, Aubouin & Dercourt 
1970, Mutti et al. 1970, Leboulenger & Matesco 1975, Papanikolaou et al. 1995, Lekkas et al. 2000) although 
Harbury & Hall (1988) proposed a paleogeographic position for the unit between the Pindos basin and the 
Gavrovo - Tripolis shallow platform. 
Archangelos unit is composed of a thick sequence of massive to thick bedded limestones and dolomites of 
Upper Triassic to Lower Eocene and a Lower Eocene flysch on top of them (Mutti et al. 1970, Leboulenger & 
Matesco 1975). All authors agree on the allochthony of the unit, which rests on the Laerma Wild Flysch 
(Papanikolaou et al. 1995). Renz (1929,1955) and Mutti et al. (1970) compare it with Parnassos - Giona unit of 
mainland Greece while Orombelli & Pozzi (1967) suggest a paleogeographic position close to the Gavrovo zone. 
Aubouin & Dercourt (1970), Leboulenger & Matesco (1975) and Papanikolaou et al. (1995) ascribed the calcar­
eous sequence of the unit to Gavrovo - Tripolis platform on the basis of the Eocene age of the uppermost 
carbonate horizons as well as its tectonic position below the Profitis Ilias unit. 
The latter Profitis Ilias unit is composed of pelagic limestones, red marls and radiolarites of Upper Triassic 
to Upper Cretaceous age and undoubtedly corresponds to the Pindos unit by all authors listed previously. The 
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Fig. 1 A. Geological map of the area SW of Archangelos. I. Archangelos unit neritic limestones, 2(a). 
Volcanoclastic sediments of "Tyros-beds" (formation 1 of the description of the profile), 2(b). Transitional beds 
from the volcanoclastic "Tyros-beds" to the platform carbonate sediments (formations 2-8 of the description of 
the profile), 3. Coastal deposits (Pleistocene), 4. Scree, 5. Tectonic contact. 
B. Geological cross section A-A'. 1. Neritic limestones, 2. Pelites, 3. Sandstones, 4. Tuffites, 5. "Tyros-beds" 
volcanoclastic sediments, 6. Andésite and diabase bodies in the volcanocfostic sediments of "Tyros-beds", 7. 
Brecciated limestones of the transitional beds, 8. Coastal deposits (Pleistocene). 
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uppermost nappe of Rhodes island is composed of ophiolitic rocks (gabbros, diabases and serpentinites) which 
lay tectonically on top of the Profitis Ilias unit (Aubouin & Dercourt 1970, Leboulenger & Matesco 1975, 
Papanikolaou et al. 1995). On the contrary MUTTI et al. (1970) believe that the ophiolites are tectonically 
emplaced between the Archangelos unit below and the Profitis Ilias unit above. Aubouin & Dercourt (1970) 
ascribed the ophiolitic remnants of Rhodes to the "Subpelagonian Zone" while Papanikolaou et al. (1995) to 
the Pindos oceanic basin. 
New data concerning the nature of the base of Archangelos unit lithostratigraphic column were collected 
recently from the area south of the homonymous village and may significantly improve our knowledge on the 
correlation of the various units of the island with the ones of mainland Greece and Crete. 
2. THE "TYROS-BEDS" OF RHODES: GEOGRAPHIC AND TECTONIC POSITION 
As mentioned above, the dominant hypothesis in the existing literature favors the correlation of the 
Archangelos unit with the Gavrovo - Tripolis unit of mainland Greece. The correlation between these two 
stratigraphically and tectonically similar units is strongly supported by the occurrence of a volcano-sedimentary 
sequence at the base of the platform of Archangelos unit, which is very similar to the Tyros-beds. 
The Upper Paleozoic - Upper Triassic volcano-sedimentary formation at the base of the Gavrovo-Tripolis 
shallow platform has been recognized very early (Ktenas 1926) and repeatedly described since then (Brauer et 
al. 1980, Skarpelis 1982, Brauer 1983, Gerolymatos 1994, Dornsiepen & Manutsoglu 1996, and many others). 
The continuous transition from the volcano-clastic sediments of "Tyros-beds" to the Gavrovo-Tripolis platform 
has been already described at various places in Peloponnesus (Tataris & Maragoudakis 1967, Fytrolakis 1971, 
Lekkas & Papanikolaou 1978, Thiebault 1982) and Crete (Bonneau & Karakitsios 1979, Fytrolakis 1980). 
Danamos (1991, 1992) reports a tectonic relation between the underlying Tyros-beds and the overlying shallow 
water carbonates. 
The occurrence of the volcano - sedimentary sequence, southwest of the Archangelos village, has been 
already found by Migliorini & Venzo (1934) and Mutti et al. (1970) but its paleogeographic position has re-
mained obscure. 
The stratigraphically lower horizons of the Archangelos unit, which contain the volcano-sedimentary forma-
tion, outcrop on the eastern slope of Mt. Karavos, 500-600m southwest of the Archangelos village, at the central 
eastern part of Rhodes island (Fig. 1). They are tectonically emplaced in-between calcareous sediments of the 
Archangelos neritic plateau and are partly covered transgressionally by Quaternary shore deposits (Fig. 2). The 
profile presented below has been described and studied along the road climbing the eastern slope of Mt. Karavos. 
Fig. 2 Tyros-beds (Tr) outcrop in the Archangelos area. View from the east. 
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Fig. 3 Transitional beds between the volcanoclastic series and the carbonate sediments of the platform. 
The strata of the sequence strike NW-SE and SW-wards with 40°-70° (Fig. 3). They lay tectonically on white 
to pinkish, thick bedded or massive, micritic to microbrechique and dolomitic limestones of Archagellos unit. 
The age of the calcareous sediments remains unknown, since no fossils were found but at the base of their 
sedimentary character we ascribe them to Upper Triassic - Lower Middle Jurassic. The volcano-sedimentary 
formation itself is overlaid tectonically by white to pinkish 1-1,5m thick bedded microbrechique or endomicritic 
limestones, which contain angular and rounded limestone clasts and dip NE-wards. (Fig. 4). 
3. DESCRIPTION OF THE PROFILE 
The volcano-sedimentary formation near Archangelos village prevails the following litho-stratigraphy from 
the stratigraphical lower to the higher levels. 
• The stratigraphically lower horizons are composed of alternations of pelites and tuffs with rare intercalations 
of sandstone and limestone horizons. Green and rosa layers or rounded bodies of igneous rocks, as well as 
foliated and strongly alterated pillow lavas, are usually observed within the clastic sediments. Quartz, 
plagioclast, green amphibole, chlorite and opaque minerals have been observed in thin sections from the 
volcanoclastic, tuff layers. Mineralogical analysis on thin sections from the lava layers and rounded bodies 
revealed andesitic to diabasic composition with diopside phenocrystals flowing within microlithic matrix 
composed of plagioclast, chlorite, epidote, calcite and opaque minerals. The sandstone and limestone hori-
zons become more abundant towards the higher stratigraphical levels. The calcareous layers are 
endobiomicritic to bioclastic limestones and contain fragments of algae, echinoderms and corals. Their 
thickness does not exceed 40cm. The total thickness of this part of the sequence reaches 250-300m (Fig. 5). 
• Upwards follows a 4-5m thick sequence of yellowish sandstones and pelites within which greenish tuffs and 
gray, brechique to microbrechique limestone beds of 10-12cm thickness are intercalated. The limestones 
become thicker (up to 40-50cm) upwards and contain fragments of algae and echinus needles. Large calcar-
eous clasts of up to 1,5m in diameter have been deposited within the clastic sediments. 
• Alternations of thin green-gray pelites and yellow-grayish limestones of 15m total thickness follow. The 
thickness of the limestone horizons increases towards the top of the sequence from l-15cm to 10-30cm. They 
are microbrechique and contain fragments of corals and bryozoa, unilinear foraminifera, algae and crinoides 
(Encrinus liliiformis) of Middle Triassic age. At the top of the sequence, a 30cm thick microbrechique to 
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bioclastic limestone horizon contains coral fragments, bryozoa, crinoides (Encrinus liliiformis), algae (Diplopora 
sp.), foraminifera and Echinus needles of Middle Triassic (Fig. 6). 
• Thickness 30-32m. Limestones and pelites with rare intercalations of 20-40cm thick green tuffs and 12-15cm 
thick yellow sandstones. Two facies of limestone horizons have been observed within this sequence. The first 
one corresponds to gray micritic limestones of l-6cm thickness, which contain Echinus needles. The second 
facies corresponds to brechiques bioclastic limestone horizons of 10-40cm thickness with some algae frag-
ments and recrystallized coral fragments. 
• Thickness 5m. Limestones with rare intercalations of green and yellow pelites. The thickness of the calcare-
ous beds reaches 60cm. 
• lm thick green pelites and tuffs. 
• Thickness 45m. Alternations of up to lm thick limestone beds with up to 30-35cm thick pelites and yellow to 
green tuffaceous horizons with rare intercalations of sandstones. The brechique limestone layers contain big 
fragments of crinoides (Encrinus liliiformis), recrystallized algae fragments, (Diplopora sp.), rounded and 
angular micritic pebbles and bryozoa. Their age is Middle Triassic. 
• Thickness 10m. Alternations of 5-25cm thick limestone beds and 5-10cm thick pelitic horizons. The micritic 
facies become more rare. 
Fig. 4 Tectonic displacement of the carbonate sediments over the volcanoclastic Tyros-beds. 
Fig. 5 Andésite and diabase bodies in the pelites and tuffs of the volcanoclastic series. 
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Fig. 6 Brecciated, bioclastic limestones with sections o/Encrinus liliiformis (Middle Triassic). 
4. CONCLUSIONS - DISCUSSION 
The proposed equivalence of Archangelos volcano-sedimentary formation of Rhodes island to the Upper 
Paleozoic - Upper Triassic Tyros-beds, which are known from many places of Peloponnesus, Kythira island and 
Crete, provides significant new aspects for the geological structure of Rhodes island. The presence of the Tyros-
like formation at the base of Archangelos unit, the Eocene age of the uppermost carbonate horizons of the unit 
below the flysch and the structural position of the unit below the Profitis Uias (Pindos) nappe, support strongly 
the correlation between Archangelos and Gavrovo - Tripolis units. 
Moreover the equivalence between Archangelos volcano-sedimentary formation and Tyros-beds indicates 
that the latter constitutes a basic characteristic of the entire palaeogeographic area of the external carbonate 
platform of Hellenides, from Peloponnesus through Kythira and Crete to Rhodes, before the onset of the neritic 
sedimentation in Middle - Upper Triassic. 
The deposition of clastic sediments, accompanied by andesitic volcanism with lava flows and tuff layers, 
predates the onset of the shallow marine calcareous sedimentation of the Gavrovo-Tripolis unit and is present 
throughout the entire paleogeographic area of the unit. It is noteworthy that the sedimentary facies and the 
lithological characteristics of the Upper Paleozoic - Upper Triassic volcano-sedimentary Tyros-beds formation 
remain more or less constant all along the southern Hellenic Arc. 
The origin of the volcanic rocks that accompany the clastic sediments is enigmatic. Until now two aspects 
have been proposed: The first aspect correlates these volcanic rocks with a subduction zone (Panagos et al. 1979, 
Pe-Piper & Kotopouli 1981, Skarpelis 1982, Gerolymatos 1994, Dornsiepen & Manutsoglu 1996). The second 
one correlates them with a drifting of a continental terrain away from the former Gondwana continent (Thiebault 
1982, Thiebault et al. 1985). 
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